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IHTRODUCTIOR
Thi» study was oonduoted to deteroina to what degree the following
conditions existed in the public secondary schools of South Dakota:
1, The extent of required and elective physical edueation.
2* The qualifications of the personnel conducting the program.
8* The fewjillties available for carrying out the program,
DBFINITIOH OF TBRSIS
1* The physical education curriculum for this study shall include
classroom activities, intramural sports, and interscholastic athletics.
2. Facilities shall include all indoor and outdoor areas used in
carrying out the program.
8* the qualifications of instructors inoludesi professional training
in physical education and aoeidsmio preparation.
4. Core curriculum is that part of the curriculum which contains the
basic activities usually carried on by most schools.
LIMITATI0H3 OF THE STUDY
True conditions may not have been ascertained due to lack of response
by Many schools with inadequate programs. Some schools neglected to answer
parts of the questionnaire which were probably the weak points in their
programs. However, with 75 per cent of the schools answering the question-
naire it was felt that a good representation of the programs, as they existed
in public secondary schools of South Dakota was obtained.
1K7IEW OF LITEfiATURE
In analyzing the problem of determining the status of boy's physioal
education in South Dakota high schools, the author decided upon the question-
naire as the best technique for gathering the data necessary.
At a basis for determining what questions should be used on the question-
naire to obtain the desired information, a review of literature was made. A
report by LaPorte covering a period of 19 years is considered a master report
by those in the field of physioal education. In this report, LaPorte^ listed
desirable standards for all phases of an effective physical education program.
In order to make a study on the status of boy's physioal education it
was found that the entire program must be included. First, in order to find
out what is offered in the ourrioulum, a review of literature was nade to
detenaine what should be included in the physioal education currieulun,
Cassidy* gave details on the scope of a good curriculum in physical education.
The sa^ae procedure was followed in deteraining what questions should be in-
cluded to get an accurate account of the status of personnel qualifications.
Davis and Lawther' told of the preparation, training and in general the role
of the teacher of physioal education. In determining which facilities should
be available, Irwin and Humphrey* were referred to as they listed desirable
standards for equipment in carrying out the physical education program.
It was not expected that any school would have all the areas of program
and facilities listed on the questionnaire. It must be remembered that the
2 lii, Ralph LaPorte, The Physioal Sducatlon Currioulum, pp 29, 40, 43, 51.
J
Rosalind Casaidy, Currioulum Developjent ilT Physlcal aduoation
, pp 359-551.
Blwood C. Davis and John D. Lawther, Sueoessful Teaching in Physioal
Education, pp 589, 411, 497. *
*I^slie *. Irwin and James H. Humphrey, Principles and Techniques of
Supervision in Physioal Education, pp 188-195.
purpos* of th« study was to determine the status of boy»8 physical education
in South Dakota high sohools.
THE qUESTIOHNAIRl
A questionnaire was sent to the principal of the selected high schools.
Enough oases wer» taken so that by starting out with the larger sohools and
working down through the smaller sohools an adequate sample of all sixes of
sohools was taken. A letter of explanation and purpose aooompanied each
questionnaire. It was felt that the principal was the man to fill in the ques-
tionnaire due to its scope. A copy of the questionnaire is found in the
Appendix.
Questionnaires were sent to the principals of 282 public secondary sohools.
Two hundred twelve questionnaires were returned. Seventy five per cent of
the principals responded. Ihe questionnaire was sent out on June 6th, 1966
with July 1, 1966 set as a deadline date for return. Only one questionnaire
was sent to each principal
•
It was presumed that information obtained from the questionnaire would
be of value to the physical education department of South Dakota State College.
It was felt that the inforaiation would be valuable in better understanding
how to prepare students in the field of physical education. This should
ultimately improve the physical education programs in the high sohools.
The information could be of interest to the general public that they
night better understand the curriculum of physical education, the training
of its supervisors and the desired facilities necessary to carry on a good
physical education progr&a.
scopi:: OF im curriculum
Content or subjeot matter is a moat inportant element in ourrioulus
design* Phyaioal education ouri^ioaluias should stress unified experiences
for ohildren and youth. A good physical education program should be conceived
as aui integral part of the total educational effort of a school. The progran
should be well balanced so as to stimulate growth and deTelopnsnt of social
and psychological outcomes* The program should be interesting and should
also meet the needs of the students. According to Cowell and Hazelton,^ if
purposes and needs of students and the experiences are related to basic groups
of living, the physical education program will become an integral part of the
ooBBonity.
Table 1* Required and elective physical education*
fhyeical t t t Ho* of Schools i No* of Schools and
Education t i Per t and Years of t No* of hours of
Offering t Ho* of Schools t Cent t P.E. t P*B* per week
< t t t t ( I t i I t }
t Have t Have Not t tlt2iS}4 tl>2tSt4i5
Required Course 61 151 29 6 21 6 86 4 36 11 7
Elective Course 70 142 38 4 7 3 46 2 22 11 6 16
Twenty-nine per cent of the reporting schools required physical education,
while 33 per cent offered physical education as an elective* A high percentage
of the reporting schools had either a required or an elective physical educa-
tion program. Those schools having a required or elective course offered it
for vioying numbers of years. The most common amount being four years, with two
Charles C, Cowell and Helen W. Haselton, Curriculum Designs in Physical
Education, p 46*
6yt«rt being th« oext amoant coiaiacnly offered. The average aaount of tiaae spent
per week on physical eduoaticn was found to be betneen two and three hours*
Another important item in determining the scope of ourrioulum was in
regards to credit giTen in physical education. If a larogram of pt^sieal
education is worthirtiile enough to be a part of the ourriculuo, recognition
in the fom of credit toward graduation should be made* LaPorte^ stated
that it was being recognised more and more that physical education credit
should be required for graduation from a given school level on the same basis
ae other academic subjects*
Table Z indicates the number of schools which gave credit for physical
education, cmd as indicated how much credit was given. Table 2 also indicates
the number of schools allowing inter-sohool athletics and intramural sports
to substitute for phycictl education requirements.
Table 2. Physical education credit.
Yes I Ho
t Physical Education
t Credit per year
Ko, of schools giving
physical education credit 67 62
Allow substitution inter»
school athletics for physical
education requirement 90 88
Allow substitution of intra-
miral sports for physical
education requirement 51 61
27 SS
* Vm, Ralph LaPorte, The Physical Education Curriculum, p 50*
Of the reporting schools only 67 Indicated that credit was giren for
pl^sioal education* Ninety of the reporting schools allowed inter-school
athletics to substitute for physical education. Fifty-one of the reporting
schools allowed intramural sports to substitute for physical education* One*
fourth to one-half credit per year was found to be the most prevalent afflouat
of credit given*
In order to determine which activities were carried on in selected South
Dakota hi^^h schools a long list of activities was oMide* The list was designed
to cover a large az^a of activities^ thereby covering most any activity a
school might have*
LaPorte indicated that schools should select activities according to
available facilities, devoting two-thirds of the available tine on activities
placed in a core curriculum and a third of the time on elective activities*
Experts are in agreenent that if principals feel that the curr5.ouluai in
physical education is inadequate they should strive to better it by utilising
the physical educatioii instructor to help revise and construct the new our*
rioulum* Davis and Lawther* say that nany schools are engaged in cvirrieulum
revision, as education is being Had* acre meaningful and valuable to pupils
and to society* Davis and Lawther further state that in small school systsng
the physical education teacher is the best qualified person to construct the
program in physical (education*
Table 3 indicates which activities wex*e offered in the various curri*
oulums and the activities were ranked in order of number of tiaes offered
by the reporting schools*
^
Ita* Ralph LaPbrte, Ine Pnysiaal Sducation Ourriculum, p 31*
* Blwood C. Davis and John D, Lawther, Successful Teaching in Physical
Education
, p 212*
STbld., p 215*
Data recorded in Table S show that
7
activities such as basketball, soft-
ball, track, volleyball and touoh football wore offered quite extensively by
th« reporting schools. These ai^ the activities that are part of the core
ourrioulua. However auoh oarry over activities as tennis, ^olf , swinoing.
hors«iho«t and handball were seldom included in the oorrlaulum. »«ny of the
oarry over aotivlti«« w»re not mentioned at aill as a part of a physical eduoa-
tion program.
Table 8* Physical eduoation aotivitie
hi£h schools.
s offered in seleoted south dakota
t
Activity i
Ho, of
Schools , Aotl
j 5o. of
vity
,
Schools
1. Basketball lit 20, Folk Dancing 6
2. Softball 95 21, Hiking 6
S. Track 94 22. Swimming and diving 4
4« Volley ball 76 2S, Handball 4
5. Touoh football 61 24. SkliDf: 4
e. Hand baseball 44 2C, Bowling 8
7, Table tennis 91 26. Restrictives and
8. Tumbling pyranids 29 correctives 8
9. Soooer and speedball 22 27. Ply casting 8
10, Gymnastic apparatus 19 SB. Boxing 1
11, Social dancing 17 29. Archery 1
12. Badninton 16 >0. Hater polo 1
17. Social games la 81. Field hockey
14, Tennis u 52. Boating
IC. Skating 10 89. Camping
IG, "litestling 9 34. Fencing
17. Golf 8 35. Riding
18. Horseshoes T 86. Snow shoeing
19, fihythms T 87. Squash
Experts have generally thought that in most sirQaa there is a poaitire
relationship between the sise of the sohool and the extent of the physical
•duoation program* Table 4 shows these findings in the state of 3cuth Dakotai
labia 4* Physioal eduoation offered in regard to alse of sohocl*
Sise of Sohool
I Ho. of
t Sohools
I Have P.B. i
I Yes I Hot Per Cent
117 tl
u 50
• 100
• 130
Barollment of 50 or less
Enrollment of 50 to 150
Enrolloant of 150 to 300
Bnrollment over 300
149
48
t
32
24
t
There was found to be a positlTe relationship betneen South Dakota high
schools offering physioal education and the size of the enrollment* The re*
suits shown in Table 4 indicate that all sohools with an enrollment over 160
hare physioal eduoation* while only 32 cut of a possible 117 sohools with
enrollment under 50 have a physioal eduoation jrograin*
An Intraffiural program can add much to enrich a phyaical eduoatloD program*
For an intrasniral program to function properly It should be organised and be
directed for obtaining the best results* Oowell and Hazelton^ say that wher-
CTsr one finds a good physical eduoation prcgras], there is reason to expect an
Interesting and well organized intramural program at the hi^-h sohool level*
Irwin states that the program of intraeiarals in any sohool, large or small
nst be directed properly for the best results to be obtained*
Charles C, Cowell and Helen W* Haselton, Curriculum Designs in Physioal
Educaticn
, p S5S*
2 Leslie W, Irwin, The Curriculum in Health and Physioal Eduoation
, p 221.
9Aeoording to laPort*,^ a student ahould have opportunity for additional
partioipation in aetivities through the intramural program.
Tables 5 and 6 were included to teet the extent of intramural programs
in selected South Dakota high schools*
Table 5* Intramural sports*
Yes
1 t
t No (Per Cent
Have intramural sports program 102 •« 51
Have oo-reoreation sports progran 81 181 16
Have supervisor and instructor of
intramurals M 1 97
A little more than 60 per cent of the schools reporting had an intra-
mural program* Host of the schools reported as having had an intramural
program had supervision over the program. There were found to be very few
of the reporting schools which had oo-reoreational activities*
Table 6* Directors of the intramural program*
Ko* of Schools
Athletic coach 96
Classroom teacher 23
Physical education instructor 15
Student t
Boys advisor 1
City recreation director 1
In, Ralph LaPorte, The Physical Education Currioulun, p SI*
10 1
later-sohool athletics for boys has b««a a oooTantional part of tha
total school program. That inter-sohool athletics do contributa to tha
physical education program is brought out as Cowall and Baxalton^ state that
athletics are an important and vital part of the progran of education for
youth and adults. This being the case the author set out to find which
sports were a part of the oompetitive sports progran and the number of
schools which competed in each. Table 7 illustrates this information*
Table 7. Scope of intarsoholastlo spotijs*
I
Sport t Ho> of Schools CompetiPa
Basketball 190
Track 168
Baseball 68
Football 67
Six-man football 67
Softball 81
Golf 10
Tennis 8
Basketball and track were found to be the predominent intersoholastic
sports. Baseball, softball, football and six-man football were about on a
par with relation to schools competing. Golf and tennis were almost non-
existing in the intersoholastic competition program.
Charles C. Cowell and Helen W. Haielton, Curriculum Designs in Physical
Education, p 566.
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PERSOIfHKL
In the teaching profession It has beoome accepted that sueh things as
knoirled£e of subject matter, professional preparation and experience are all
necessary in order to obtain the desli*ed level of teaching eoapetenoy* To
further bring out this point, Snyder and Scott wrote
i
If the purpose of education is to senre the needs of children
and youth, then all teachers should have the same high level of
knowledge and skill necessary to render the kind of educational
servioe the students deserve and have a right to expect. This
oannot be accomplished by providing the prospective teacher with
a bare smattering of knowledge and skill in the field in which he
is to teach*
The personnel carrying out the physical eduoation program is I'npoirbant
in determining the status of a program* It is generally recognised in the
teaching profession that professional growth must be a continuous {n'ooess*
9
LaPbrte states that {diysioal eduoation personnel should seek to Improve
their professional standing by increased training and further graduate
study*
Table 8 indicates the status of personnel with regards to physical
eduoation in selected South Dakota high schools*
Ramond A, Snyder and Harry A, Scott, Professional Preparation in
Health, Physical Education and Recreation
, p 104.
^ Wm, Ralph LaPorte, The Physical Education Curriculum, p 51*
IS
Tabl0 8« Tabulation of psrsonnel data*
t
t
t
Athletic
Coaches
» Physical
1 Education
t Director
1 Intramural
1 Sports
t Director
t Per Cent
t Atbletio
1 Coaohes
Itgular BMober of faculty 205 86 94 97
Not regular member of faculty 1
One year of oollege oooipleted 1 1
Tiro years of oollege ooiapleted 9 6
Three years of oollege ooa-
pleted 10 6 4 6
Bachelor's Degree 180 75 86
Uajor in {diysical education ee S9 18 il
Minor in physical education 68 28 27 29
Less than minor in physical
education 72 21 3S 88
Working toward Master's in
physical education 26 11 9 12
Master** Degree in physical
education t S 2 4
Doctor's Degree in physical
education •
leaches subjects other than
physical education 175 71 74 88
Teaches only physical educa-
tion 15 9 4 •
I
IS
It was foimd that the athletic ooaoh In most oases was in charge of th*
physical education as well as the intrasntral p»ogram* In most oases* 83 per
cent of the time, the athletic ooaoh taught subjoets other than physical
edvtoation. Six per cent taught only ^sioal education classes* Many of the
athletic coaches in eharge of the physical education program had less than
a Blnor in physical education.
A small per cent of the teachers In the field were found to be further-
ing their education by taking graduate work. LaPorte^ says that in order
for a teacher to do efficient work, assignnents for instruotors should not
exceed five or six clock hours per day. This maximum should include after
school responsibilities.
FACILITIES
Trying to drive a nail without a hamaer is a difficult task, as is try-
ing to carry out a good physical education program difficult without adequate
facilities. The physical education instructor ottst constantly strive to
better available facilities. Many times human ingenuity will do a great
deal. Irwin stated this concept as follows
t
The facilities, equipment, and available space affect the type of
program and the activities included in the curriculum perhaps to a
greater extent than any other factors with the possible exception of
sufficient teachers to conduct the program. Without either indoor or
outdoor space it is practically impossible for a school to maintain a
desirable program of physioal eduoation.2
LaPorte' stated that existing facilities should be fully utilised and
additional improvement should be e«ide to meet the needs of the pupils in
Wm. Ralph LaPorte, The Physioal Education Curriculum, p 50.
^
Leslie W. Irwin, The Curriculum in Health and Physical Education, p 55.
Wm. Ralph LaPorte, op.clt., pp 40-47.
uorder to provldo «n adequ&to profprftsi*
Table 9 lodicates the oonditioni existing in the public secondary
eehools of South Dakota*
Table 9. Existing faoilities in selected south dakota high sohools*
t t
1 Bone 1
1
School 1
1
Son-Sohool i So Reply
Football field 74 84 41 IS
Basketball oourt 6 166 38 14
Baseball field 47 •7 6S 26
Tennis oourt 167 S2 16 18
Indoor swinning pool 191 1 4 16
Outdoor swimtaing pool 176 1 17 17
Traek 98 66 9S 16
Iiooksr rooa t9 164 12 17
Shovere 18 168 U 18
Kquipoent room 69 143 11 7
Handball faoilities 187 • 1 17
Volleyball faoilities 62 116 • 26
Softball areas 46 157 17 18
Bowling alleys 169 1 28 17
Of 190 principals judging their outdoor and indoor facilities. 111
Judged their outdoor faoilities as inadequate and 133 Judged their indoor
faoilities as being ineidequate.
Bsrhaps not as vital yet certainly an asset and a credit to a better
pl^sioal education program is the STailabillty of oisoellaneous items of
15
•qulpiwEt. LftPort** »tated that for a phyaloal aduoation prograia to function
la the b««t nsannBr inoldental suppllos and equipment ehould be supplied* Med-
ical examination should also be required. Table 10 indicates the statue of
snch items in selected South Dakota h5,gh schools*
Table 10* Misoellaneous*
I t
I Schools t Students
Towels furnished by 18 174
Towvl laundry sorriee by M 174
fiequire Medical Examination in Tea !•
a. phyaioal education 69 M
b* intracniral sports 67 46
e* intersoholastio sports 186 IS
Results of the table indicate that pupils furnish and laundry their
tovols in most oases* Medical examinations were required in most oases
for intersoholastio sports, sore than half the tine for intraaural sports,
but only a third of the time for physical education.
South Dakota did not ha-ro a state requirement for physical education*
LaPorte* indicated that a state requirement should ise instituted in each
state as soon as possible* In order to find out the opinion of the prin-
cipals of selected high schools, a direct question was placed on the
questionnaire with regards to a state requirement for i*iysioal education*
Table 11 gives the results of this question*
Vis. Ralph LaPorte, The Physical Education Curriculum
, p 71,
2 Ibid., p 51.
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Tablo !}.• State raqulrenont for physical aduoation.
I t
I Yea I Wo
Favor state requireaent for physical flduoatlon 149 88
Of the 181 prinolpala who anewered the question of a state requireeent
for physical edue«.tioQ« 149 favored a state requireoent* This is a large
enough number to indioate that if brought to a rote of the principals* a
state requirement for physical eduoatloc would meet with faror*
SmaUST AND CONCLUSIONS
Qkerever needed and possible the {diysieal education ourrioulum should
be reTised to better meet the needs of the pupils* The i^ysioal eduoation
instructor should be brought in and utilised in any ourrioulum revision*
With 29 per cent of the reporting schools requiring physical eduoation and
83 per cent offering elective physical education it is evident there is a
need for more sohools to add physical eduoation to their eurrieulum a« a
requirement*
Only 50 per cent of the sohools having physical education gave credit
toward graduation. This is not in keeping with the modern concept that
credit for physical eduoation should be given the same Sitatus as other
aoademio subjects*
There appeared to be a positive relationship between the sise of sohool
and the physical eduoation offerings*
The athletio ooaoh in most oases was found to be carrying the load of
intranural sports as additional duty and thereby carrying too heavy a load
17
to do ;Ju8tic« to the intrafflural progreE!, Pundameotal skiUa for many
aotlTities of both the core ovirrlculuci and the elective program wore found
to be taught in the regular physical education classes* Many boye in the
inter-school sports program and the Intramural prograo were allowed to sub-
stitute these activities for physical education and therefore were deprived
of many carryover skill activities.
Of the personnel, the athletic coaeh was found to be the most used
individual administering the physical education prograo. In nost oases
his tine exceeded that reoommeaded*
Facilities, both outdoor and indoor, in most cases were judged as in-
adequate by the responding principals. Towels were usually furnished by
the students themselves. Medical examinations were required in two thirds
of the eases where a student toe* part in either the inter-school or the
intranural program, A medical exam was only required a third of the time
for physical education.
A state requireraent for physical education was recommended by most of
the principals answering,
SSCOiBfEliDATIONS
The facts obtained from the questionnaire in this study reveal that
in order to best serve the youth of South Dakota, an adequate physical
education prograo should be institutedj professional standing should be
improvedi and facilities should be iaproved. Along with the following
recommendations
t
1, The curriculum in physical education should be revised to better
eet the needs of the pupils and should be set up by a state supervisor so
IB
thftt eventually a ntste wide c.irrloulun for phj'sioal eduoatlon would eTolve.
2« Credit ahould b© allomd for physical eduoetion toward graduation,
8. Sehools should not be allowed to subttitute Interscholastic or Intra-
mural sports partielpatlon for the physical education requireaent.
4a There should be a consolidation of schools so that better physical
education opportunities could be oroated*
6* There should be at least a minor in physical education required of
persons instructing physical education, dirootint Intrauural sports or ooaeh-
ing interscholastic sports*
6« Further training of personnel already in the field of physical
education should be aocooplished through in-serrlce-training and enoour-
•Cing affiliation with ppofessional associations and by further graduate
study*
7* Hhen additional construction of physical education facilities is
contemplated the physical education instructor should be consulted*
8. A state requirement for pJysioal education should be instituted*
9* Physical exanlnations should be required of all high school students
•aoh year*
10* A continuation study should be made after five years as a follow-up
of this study to deteraiae the extent of progress in the important areas
studied*
l»
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APPENDIX
SOOTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE
Of Agrloulture And Maohanlo Art*
College Station
Brookings, South Dalcot*
Division of Soienoe and Applied Arts
Department of Physical Education
Dear IVinoipal*
I am sending you this questionnaire in order
that better serrioe might be rendered to the public
schools of South Dakota*
This information will be used as a basis for
a Masters Report with the hopes that it will be used
further in the training of physical education in-
structors so that they will better be able to train
the youth of this state or any other state in which
the information might be of some value. All replies
will be considered confidential*
A self-addaressed envelope is enolosed for
your convenience in returning the questionnaire*
I will greatly appreciate your response as soon
as possible*
Sincerely*
Jim Iverson
Physical Education Department
qUESTIOWMIRE TO DETERI INE TH!", PRSStJ>fT ST..TUS OF
BOY'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION I'A SOUTH DaKOTa 1=UBLIC SECONDARY SCHOOLS
1.
2.
3.
Name of School
The approximat(
Check one ( )
3 enrollment of boys in your !
A. 3 year senior high school
senior high school is
( )
B, 4 year senior high school ( )
Scope of Curriculum
Check the following statements that are true in your school.
1. Have Have not required physical education classes.
2. Have 1 2 3
"
4 years of required physical education.
3. Have 12 3 4__~ 5 hours of required physical education classes per week.
4. Have Have not elective physical education classes.
5. HaveT 2 3
'
~4 years of elective physical education classes.
6. Have 12 3 " 4"~ 5 hours of elective physical education classes per week.
7. Do you give creditTor physical education toward graduation? Yes No
8. Total number of eredits for physical education per year is g 1 2 3 4 ,
9. Allow substitut Lon of interschool athletics to fulfill the pTiysical education
requirement. Yes No
10. Allow substitut:Lon of intramural sports part icipation to fulfill the physical
education requ Lrement. Yes No •
11. Towels furnished by A. School
B, Students
12. Laundry service for towel Is furnished by A.
B.
School
Students
13. Do you require a medical examination for boy 3 participating in«
A, Physical Educution Yes No
B. Intramural Sports Yes No
C. Interscholastic Sports Yes No
14. Would you favor a state requirement for physical education? Yes Np
Li st of activities offered to boys in physical (sducation - check those offered
in your school.
1. Basketball ( ) 18. Folk Dancing
Gymnastic apparatus ( ) 19, Golf
3. Field Hockey ( ) 20. Handball
4. Rhythms ( ) 21, Hard baseball
5. Soccer or Speedball ( ) 22. Hiking
6. Softball ( ) 23. Horseshoes
7. Swimming, Diving h (
Life Saving (
) 24, Riding
) 25, Skating
8. Touch football ( ) 26. Skiing
9. Track & Field ( ) 27. Snowshoeing
10. Tumbling & Pyramids ( ) 28. Social Dancing
11. Volleyball ( ) 29. Social Games
12. Archery ( ) 30. Squash
13, Badminton ( ) 31. Table Tennis
14. Boating ( ) 32. Tennis
15. Bowl ing ( ) 33. Water Polo
( ) 16. Camping ( ) 34. Yifrestling
( ) 17. Fencing ( ) 35. Restricted or Corrective
Activities for subnormal
cases.
Intramural Sports
1* Do you have an intramural sports program? Yes No
2. Do you have a co-recreational prftgram? Yes No
3. What is the average number of hours per week throughout the
that your intramural program is offered?
year
jchool,
"in your
4« Do you have supervision and instructors for your intramural
program? Yes No
5, The director of the intramural program is:
A. Classroom teacher ( )
B. Physical Education Instructor ( )
C. Athletic Coach ( )
D. Student ( )
E. Other
Check the follov/ing intramural sports thr.t are offered ;\t your £
( ) 1. Basketball ( ) 10c lYrestling
( ) 2, Softball ( ) 11. Horseshoes
( ) 3. Volleyball ( ) 12. Handball
( ) 4, Track ( ) 13. Bowling
( ) 5. Baseball ( ) 14. Others
( ) 6. Badminton
( ) 7, Touch football
( ) 8. Tennis
( ) 9, S'.vimming
Interscholastic Sports Program
1, Do you have an interscholastic sports program? Yes Np
2. Check the follovring interscholastic sports that are offered
school.
( ) 1. Basketball ( ) 8. Swimming
( ) 2. Track ( ) 9. Six-man football
( ) 3. Football ( ) 10. Wrestling
( ) 4. Baseball ILtthers
( ) 5. Tennis
( ) 6. Golf
( ) 7, tioftbali
Personnel
< '
'
i I 1 1 I' ll i» < ii»»|iJ—«o»^».T'*i»li p in
Check the conditions listed below that exist in your school,
Regular member of faculty
Not regular member of faculty
One year of college completed
Two years of college completed
Three years of college completed
Bachelor's Degree
Major in Physical Education
Minor in Physical Education
Less than Minor in Physical Education
Working toward Master's in Physical Education
Master's Degree in Physical Education
Doctor's Degree in Physical Education
Teaches subjects other than Physical Education
Teaches only Physical Education
Check one
:
Have 1 2 3 4 5 staff members for physical education,
intramural sports, and interscholastic athletics.
Facilities
Check the conditions listed below that exist in your school.
NONE SOHOnT. NON-SCHOOL NO ,
Football Field
Basketball Court
Baseball Field
1
Tennis Court
Indoor Swimming Pool
Outdoor Svdmming Pool
Track
Locker Rooms
Showers
Equipment Room
•*•
Handball Facilities
Volleyball Facilities
Softball Areas
Bowling Alleys
Others
In your opinion, are your outdoor facilities A. adequate ( )
B. inadequate ( )
In your opinion, are your indoor facilities A, adequate ( )
B, inadequate ( )
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FHTSZCAL EDOOATIQH PROBLBH
U Title
The present status of Boy's Fhysioal Eduoatlon in South Dakot*
publio senior high schools*
ZI* Stateoent of the Problegi
!• To determine the soope of the physical eduoatlon ourrioulum*
2* To determine publio, prirate, and school faoilltles utilised
in carrying out the school's physical education progran*
S* To determine the qaalifloations of instruotors.
III. Definition of Terms
1b The soope of the physical education ourrioulum for this study
ineloded classroom activities, intradural sports* and inter-
scholastic athletics*
2. Faoilltles included all indoor and outdoor areas used in carry-
ing out the program*
8* The qualifications of instructors included their professional
training in physical education and extent of academic preparation*
4* Core currioalum is that part of the currioulwa irtiloh contains the
basic actlTlties usually carried on by most schools*
IV* Purpose of the Study
To determine the status of the existing programs and offer
recommendations designed to meet standardised practices*
T* Method of Securing Data
The necessary information for this study was secured through
questionnaires sent to the principals of 212 South Dakota public
high schools*
TI* Treatment of Data.
1* StatoTient of the i»*obl6B
2. Evaluation of data
a* Extent of physioal education ourriculum*
b* Extent of preparation of physical education leaders*
0. Extent of physioal education facilities*
VII* Limitations of the Study
True conditions may not have been determined due to lack of response
by sohools with inadequate prograns*
VIII* SuBoary and Conclusions
Wherever needed and possible the physical education curriculum
should be revised to better meet the needs of the pupils* The physical
education instructor should be brought in and utilised in any curricu-
lum revision* With 29 per cent of the reporting schools requiring
physioal education and 33 per cent offering elective physical education
it is evident there is a need for more schools to add physical educa-
tion to their ourriouluB as a requirenent*
Only 50 per cent of the schools having physioal education gave
credit toward graduation* This is not in keeping with the modern
concept that credit for physioal education should be given the saat
status as other aoademio subjects*
There appeared to be a positive relationship between the site of
sohool and the physical education offerings*
The athletic coach in most oases was found to be carrying the load
of intramural sports as additional duty and thereby carrying too
heavy a load to do justice to the intraaural program* Fundamental
•kills for many aotlviti«s of both the oor« ourrloulun and th«
elective proeran were found to he taught in the regular physical
education olasses. UaiQr boys in the inter-sohool sports progrsa
and the intraawral program were allowed to substitute these activ-
ities for pt^sioal education and therefore were deprived of the
carryover skill activities*
Of the personnel, the athletic coach was found to be the most
used Individual administering the physical education prograo* In
most cases his time exceeded that recommended*
Facilities, both outdoor and indoor, in most cases were judged
as inadequate by the responding principals* Towels were usually
furnished by the students themselves* Medical examiziations were
required in two-thirds of the eases where a student took part in
either the inter-sohool or the intramural program* A medical exam
was only required a third of the time for physical education.
A state requireoenb for physical education was reooamended by
most of the principals answering*
IX* Recommendations
The facts obtaizied from the questionnaire in this study reveal
that in order to best serve the youth of South Dakota, an adequate
physical education program should be instituted; professional stand-
ing should be improvedi and facilities should be improved* Alon^
with the following reootMaendationst
1* The curriculum in physical education should be revised to
better meet the needs of the pupils and should be set up by a stste
upervisor so that eventually a stabe wide ourrioulun for physioal
education would evolve*
2* Credit should be alloned for physical eduoatlon toward
graduation*
3. Schools should not be allowed to substitute intersoholast io
or intramural sports participation for the i^ysioal education require-
ment*
4. There should be a consolidation of schools so that better
physioal eduoatlon opportunities oould be created*
5. There should be at least a minor in physical education re-
quired of persons instructing physioal education, directing intra*
ural sports or eoaohing Intersoholastic sports*
6* Further training of personnel already in the field of physioal
education should be aooomplished through in-sei^ioe-traininij and en-
couraging affiliation with professional associations and by further
graduate study*
7* When additional construction of physioal education facilities
is contemplated the physical education instructor should be consulted*
8* A state requiresiant for physioal education should be instituted)
9* A continuation study should be made after five years as a
follow-up of this study to determine the extent of progress in the
inportaut areas studied*
